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Whe uwe gave theuname, the other.day*i Sàng
lnte Reine,Eîizabethb,, to.the celebrated.MIltl

ofiEngland, we only. rsorted,to a.titledhevblqb 'bas
ben aplied toe. ber.by..English hlstorsmthem
selves., We.gave her the name;uiiderwhich she 'fa
protwidely. remembered tr Ireland.nAndris

ahistorianIlinrecounting thehorrible persedutloh o
those y sald, 'Bloody Queen Bess becamea niore
prodlgal O Catholic blood the more-shashJer :We
baliethat Ireland and ber historians possess'god
bndolid ,ne sns for bestowing on this i ueen the

tidle rgavehensand which hasbyProtstants been
verylgppaeitl epplied to Mary insteadY ?:There is
no man o! sensa who vill Dotagre. wltb. du i.

LixiaUS (NAsî).-Â-very bard interpotation of
sone of the provisions o di he May · The b just
been appaied to a case inthis. dicase. Theaish
priest of Niederzeuzbeifn near Hadmatibas juot
died. It has 3,000 seuls and ive afiltidns or
sub.districts, each laving îts own gveyasd sd
chape lnwhich au ail Suays sudhalyday Mass
ielebrated b>' ana of the assistant clergyman o the
parish. Thse places are ail separated front aoa
cther by distances varying fronthal!.anhcurs to an
'hour and an half's walk so that manypersensc ld
not bear Mass but for this arrangement, 'whichs l
also mst convanent for the administration of th.
Sacraments. The Government has,- however, noti-
-ied the assistant clergymen that they must for the
future cease to exurcise any ecclesiatical functions.
The special hardships of this is the more apparent
since those assistant clergymen, although aubordin-
ate to the parish priest, were ntoappomuted by hm,
but by the Bishop, and for an udafinite pnerld. This
appointment andmùsio canonica certahïy' doe mot
expire with the death of the parial pnéest. Six deathh
liave already occured among panlîhioners, alnca the
vacancy of the parish.-London TaMet.

The Muncipal Council of Paris appears intent
npon celebrating, on the22nd of September naxt, or
rather on the lat Vendemaire, the eighty-fourth
anniversary of the proclamation of the Republic.
Should this celebration succeed, perbaps ome of
the other republican fetes will be revived, such as
the fete of the abolition of orders; fate of the oath ;
fate of regeneration ; fete of animals, the friends of
man, &c. The Bonapartiste are very indignant at
the idea of the public money being spent in doing
honor to thé republie but when Napoleon was First
Consul he nd his colleagues, Sieyes uand Roger-
Duclos, ordered the celebration of those great epochs
of the revolution, the 14th of July (storming of the
Bastile), 10th of August (capture of the Tuileries),
and the lt Vendemaire.

OUTsussA AEOEG TUE NATIVEs or AFRIcA.-A
-special to the Standard from Madeira says intelli-
gence bas been received there of a uoutbreak of
hostilities on the west coast,!Africa. The British
expedition, consisting of thire. ships, under Com-
modore. Bruce, ascended the River Niger, and had a
conflict with the natives. Several villages were
burned, and a numbér of Englishmen wounded.

MAssAcRE op ErriA Taoops.-Tbe Herae'
Paris special says :-"I have just lesrned from a
reliable source that'a fresh disaster has befallen the
Egyptian army of Abyssinla; fifteen hundred Egyp-
tfan troops, with their commander. Babib Pasha,
have beau massacred in a narrow gorge, where es-
cape was impossible. The Abyssinians afterwards
'vent to Massaroa, which they seized. T.he garruisn
and governmeat officers escaped on board somé
ships which happenedto be n the port,and arrived'
safely ln Suez. 'tThe Egyptian Government lascen-
templating revenge, and sending fresh troops toa the
scene of action. The cavalry and artillery are also
being reorganized."

Tua R. C. MAssAcRsE IN< CmNA,-Advices fromt
Hong Kong August the 15th, state that the report
cf tae massacre lu Ning Sou Fouisa confirmad. The
Boman Catolie churchwas, destroyed, ltb officiat-
ing priest tortured and -killed and his assistant
torn to pieces; dead bodies wer taken from their
graves and defiled, and -one.hundred of the congre.
galion alan. The French Miniater la taking active
atep lto secune the punishment Of the guilty parties,
among whom are numerous officiais of rank.
Severaliother assaultasand murders of Christiana
have followed.and forty dwellings bhave been des.
troyed. Damage to property estimated at $oo00.

It would seem that in Italy nt even private
property Ir, ob. any- more respected. The govera-
ment bas just notified its Intention of seizing the
Vtgna.Pia. This la a kind of farm, situated on a
prominent spot a few miles outaide the city, found-
ed by the Pope many years ago for the purpose of
affording an asylum to over a hundred poor boys,
and of teaching thera some tradé. The land was
bought with the Pope's own private money, and the
essablishment.itself built by the same meanus ; and
yet the State steps l to seizel It, on the plea tat it
is under bad management. The Holy Father is
greatly ailicted at this sad news.

ATEia IN PAms.-A Parisian' citizen bas a sub-
stantlal grievance against the secular tendency of
the times. His loved wife died, and having been a
religions woman, who had St. Joseph for ber patron,
tih bereaved spousa placed a.monument aver her
grave, fer whtich hie prepared this inscription :-
" J. b!. J. [Jeus, Mary, Josephr]. Pater Nostr--
Josapimne Jacques, vife o! Leon .Guipon; boru theo
3rd Jonc, 1822 ; dled lte 201h July, 1876. Dear
seul, fromt heaven au hight, watchi aven sud pray' for
thy cbhid sud thy spousa:. Tire>' pray' for thîee, sud
they' will aven waep thy> loss." Mothar a! Dur Savi-
Our sud St. Josephi, pray' for hanr Au revoir."" Tire
prefecture, in lts wisdomrejected the initiais at lte
beginning, the vords "Pater Nposter," and the sup-
plication to. Mary sud Josepht.. Tii. busband can
appreciste, just nov, an objectian to tha Mother af
God sud St. 'Josepht, but lia 'cannat divine the
ground an vhicb "Our Fater"'is inadmissible. Hea
denies ltat theinscriptioni, aven as a vholea thtreatens
the peso.e! France, o! a' province, a commune, or
a town, sud lie inclines te the baelitat sema un-.
derlxng iras takcen it- " under bis'abonnet" ta pIs>'
'tira atheiist lu Ibis matter. The Uniters, *hich prints
thte complaint e! lte itusband, conf.essas Ils lnability'
te unravel lte iùysteryj, sud gives i ra p as a riddla.

THE 'ForEs oF RUssiC-The.Rusalsn correspond-
ent o! tha Paris lIn(vera bas been at son. pains toe
ascertain tha imimediate "atretit fthat ceuntr>'
fan a campaign,' sud ln s long latter gives tira fol.-
ioving facts :-Of tha aighit great divisions cf lia
imperial forces, four are yet ou peso. 'footing, asud
four ready te move* :A'fhat ah St. .Pétersburi la ai
nwyl on a war feeling, sud'- recently' its-ranks haie-
been comletaëd by' the recali of ail tire soldiean du
lesve. And Itemr Army-thaI cf Warsaw.nûmnbêr
209,000 men, uand-is distributed-with-tbre-grat
camnps:stuated under,:thél!oi'tréssesI Edefeidlàg tlie
line of thé Vistula' .Ther.arny.bfQtho'eSouth-Weqt,
15,oo00strng, is campediaùderthevalia eoiOchak4:
offiand mây becalladitb Army;àf(tlie!Blolaeh.
Thelourthiss -th'è7A'niy lof ithe Càucïaoùé ~'ÎVef t 
10O000:strong: 'Ib is depldyedfén Itheifioiitier of:
Turk ey-n-ÂAsi;asud 'cantaketh fieldlint'monient
TEIlW a iêï'rèïtly Yrlebclved twenty-flve ambul
anoés'addthe Grand Duke Michael, goverdofUf

-fluance 2of that o! Germany.ttttlqssPd pîée
LteBus ans ... bíak rN

Ieaving,.Germauy "fornconsclencée' sakepW foh
cumstaucus are thema.a These seçtarlesa
'war, and,bave avoided military se;vice. ,
netOrderß,' isûed lat yer,.purrnittd tthem toAi
betweewservice linthefghting corps, oin thei train
or medlcslr department.. ,meting -oof delogétei
w as haie . Aamin .miaoritypnpoed tò. give, up
ithe opositin 'to'mtitry. serlq altogètler. .A
large manjority res'oved to aoepîthe alté,hatveV
allowed thená by the.War.Office, and join the.train
or hospital organization. A sma'llbody'detrmilej]
to stand by tué old trsditioditf thebody. Sme
lima fa he spnu, h a areligions meetingeu i
the firt class vas refused the communion on the
ground that by jàlning the ary 'he had ceased ta
belong to the Mennonite .body. A prosecution
wasinstituted. The minister vhoi reiusedto admit
the soldier to communion was sentenced ta. lim-
prisonument on the grouad that the May LawsPak
-it a punishable offence to inliet ecclés asloel
penalties on any ona for the performance ofinu-
cipal or State duties.. The strict Mennonitescame
to the conclusion that Prussia was no Jonger the
country for them, and they have beau leaviag for
America. They are well-to-do people, lndustrious,
sober, and steady; their emigration is a losaininany
ways for Germany. The Kreuz Zeitun- declaresa
that every fàmily who go out take wIttih bamfrom
180,000 te 360,000 marks (£9,000 to £I8,000) uand
every eaigrant steamer leaving Germany takes,
some of them away. This newspaper observes thalt
it is'well known the May Laws were aimed only at
the Catholli Ciergy. But wise men foresaw at the
time that no one could tellhow widely mIschievious
they might become..-London Tabiet.

The Grotto of Lourdes was one of the grandre-
ligious centres of Christendom during the month
of Jaly. It ls estimated that over twp hundred
thousand pilgrims paid it a visit. On the day of
the final ceremonies connected with the coronation
the scene was magnificent. The Apostolic Nuncio
was there by direction of the Sovereign Poutif, and
in the name of Plus IX. blessed and crowned the
costly statue. With hia on the occasion were bis
Eminence the Cardinal Archbisbop of Paris, the
Archbishops of Chamberry, of Besancon of Toulouse
and a striking assemblage of over thirty other pre-
lates froe nearly every portion of the country. The
throng of priests, both secular and regular, of monks
and aune, was simply huge; and as the gigantic
procession, broken by flags and banners of dazzling
variety and magnificence, wended its way upue.
steeps of the ill, the spectators bad the hapiness
of beholding a sight which was overpowering ln
its impressiveness and subilmity. The address
drawn up and forwarded to the Holy Father has
elicited a reply wict las just appeared inthe Pèla
papers. Eis Holiness, writing to the Archblahop
of Paris says :-" T.heAlmighty, hearkening to the
supplications of Bis Holy Mother, will save mot
alone yor illustrions nation, but the entire Christ-
ian people, fro ithe tempest and the dangers which
are impending to-day; will comfort the afflicted,
wIll strengthen the weak, will enlghten tha blInd,
will lead sinners to the way of repentance, and will
restore to human society, disordered by uch >'lolent
shocks, that peace for which we have been so long
imploring.» Since the ceremonles of July'the tide
or pligrims bas been rolling ceaselessly to the
sacred shine.

HoW THE ALT-CATHor.Cs GoT TE CAsrUELrE
CuEnc Ar BOPPARD.-A few miles from Coblentz
lies the beautiful town ofBoppard, so weil known
and well liked for its admirable situation, fil diii-
clous wine and fruit, and the hiappy countenandes
cf ils initabilants. 'At. prasent, howvea, a dàrk-
cloud laihovering ove the mari' litt e tovn.» The
Old-Catholics, although they are mot numerous and
anything but pious or chitstian, lu Boppard, bave
succeeded by means of a shame ful brick, approved
of, if nta suggested by Government, in getting hold
of the Carmelite church, one of the most beautiful
and oldeat Churches on the Rhine. In order to se-
cure a respectablenumber of apostates, they et
ouiy counlaf ail chiîdren, vamera, sud strangars
living at Boppard, but included the names of aIl-but
Cathlins o!ftae naighbaurheed vithia a radius o!f
20 miles, extending as fo asCreuznacb, taeInhabi-
tants eof wich, as being of another parish, have ne
right whatever of being enrolled as pariahienera of
an Alt-Catholic community at Boppard. When I
visited the church a few days ago, Mass was just
said for more than 300 school children, who weré
superiûtended by a few lay teachers, and six nunA
of the Order of St. Charles Borromeo.' The officiit-
ing priest, with hie long white hair flowing luithick
waves round bis nec, and shoulders, would by his
dignified and venerable appearance have made a
deep- impression on me, even if I had net known
that h was the great poet, Gedeon vonder Heide
[Berger), ane of the most respected and beloved men
on the Bhine. The church, t ewhii is attached the
gymnasium, may hold 1,000 personse and is a real
gem of Medioval art. It was built at the begin-
ning a! the 15th century, In pure Gothic style, aid
centaine wonderfully chiselled chancel seats, a
pulpit and an organ of priceless workmanship, be-
longing, according te Aug. Reichensperger, te 'the
noblest productions of the 15th 'century.-
And now wat wlill the Alt-Catholics do with this
large and beautiful church which itherto' vas
every day filled with pious worshippers? Those
apostates do not go to church to worship God if
they appear in it li for the sake of a demonstration
or a good concert. In Wiesbaden the grand parlaih
church etood literally empty at Pentecost; -During
confession time the -Alt-Catholic priestîsat la vain
in the confessional; no penitent presented hiniself,
at lastîhe got impatient and steppng outofethe
confesslonal, ha shouted lu s loud voice ta lhire a
pensons : "'Is tirera nobody bere vire wishes ta go
le cônfession ?"--no anawer. And so Il is nearly'
everywhere. 'When lire>' vaut e tolseal a church
Alt- aholics are numaeos ou papar ; 'but as soon
as dia robbrery' is committed, liey d.wlndle away.---
Corr of Catholic Times.

T HE EAS TE RN WA R.

At a large meeting hteld lu Rchidale, Eogiand
lte other night, le proest against tire Turk lait a-
-trocities, a latter front Johnu' Bright vas read, ina
:wbich bu says t--" Il le novwiunestood thtrourgitoût
tiraworld ltaI Eugland la:theimain,tifl.not:tthe.one
supporternof Turkish ruie la Europea Had;ltacted
'with:-Russain sd tira alter powers, it. le almost'e'a,
sin tiraI tire Sert.vian -would -net bave.ocourrëd' -

TAf.'Bdgrade despatoit tlosite 2tmes' reports a membern
:of lthe Red.CrossSKnight'Society having ,beenru.-
talltmurderedi by'.the:,Turk~s,Iand lhe assassins;cu|t
loffhiianmeearlngdtlieared crossi.badge. 3 AVlenna,
:te¥grannaonesltat, lia RuasiaitfjouralRuki,
afr lia:ben sustien'dea forsltrieemonths.onuccouist
'of avairlike:article2 LThIWnicasure,lostdd'toebdthie,
résout o! tite Em"perer'sî attehtich'b'eingvcalled oa

Leieflorces ln, thé Harzgilna are' basteing
.ttward rahova. Deivsa Pasha's arm>' on 'the
9oWthat is not yét repanied in m.notion, but its

mere presepce tre eia sufficient ta keep Prince
,Nfholssand th Montenagin, ' army of 10,000,nn
fommoving agamst MokbtrPasha. --The mili-

itan>'.sItuatIon, tharefore, las greatly i' fa fior o! btae
-Turks,,should diplomatic action fail to secure a
suspension of iro tlities.. A letter from-the Protes-

r tant Bishop of Machester, calling uponthe people
as a natôn to subscrbe for th relief of the -Bal-.
gararis, colainas ithe following sentence:-" come
whàt tay,l do rot se; anything a liakely or even
posible to come wich can endanger the position of
England. It secue impossible, If we are to have'
any, regard for our honr'or our good naine, that we
.should any longer throw or even allow it to be sup-

3 pèsed*a throw the ahield of protection of England
over a power whib,.relying on that protection, has
doue deeds which have startled and shocked the
conscience of the whole civilized world." Tie li'mes
leading article argues that " it is a fallacy to say
-Turkey is an Independent .member of the Euro.

i peau system. The right. of neutral powers toin-
tervenue in her affaira was. long ago atablished.
We have not mirally aloae, but as a matter
cf International law the rigt to see that
justice is done the orte's Christian subjects."
Thé Pai Mal Gazette apprehends that the Servian
action on Ruesisa aid has been so palpable through-
out that Russia will be almostcompelled to protect
.ber now, and may Interfere in euch a manner as to
provoke à general war. A Belgrade telegram says
communicatlons with the positions on the Morava
appears ln great disorder. The Minister of War has
not had a word from Tchernayeff himself for two
dayê. It is reported that a Turkiih force la march-
ing directly upon ragujevatz, where there are
important Goverument works. A Servian despatch
reports ta the Turks crossed the Morava between
Alexinatz and Belgrade. It claims, however, that
the Serylan positions are maintained. Both Tark.
ish and Servian bulletins announce a battle on the
aide of Novi-Bazar. The Servians say the army of
the Tavor, under Col. Antitch, repulsed a Turish
attack, while the Turks sady the Servians were de-
feated, and fled, leaviug 700 dead on the field. In
Montenegro, hostilities have opened both lu the
north-west and eouth-east, and vigorously, accord-
ing to accounts received. A Reuter despatch,
says the Montenegrins attacked Moukhtar Pasha
on Tuesday morning. A fiercely-contested
battla was la progress wheu the report
was despatched. Moukitar's army had just been
reinforced by ten battalions under Fuad Pasha, and
was belleved to number 30,000 men. On the south•
east Dervish Pasha marched upon the territory of!
Kuci in force. Prince Nichelas is i that nelghbor.
hood,and the Tmes correspondent at Cettinge tele-
graphed that a great battle was either in progress
or îght ebethortly expected about Spus. A lïmes
special from Vienna says Engliah' infiuence at Con-
stantinople bas greatly aikened since the decala-
ation that England would not support Turkey
agaiust Russian interference. Austria Is nov looked
upon as the:Pôwer *hose interests compel her to
oppose such a step on tha part of Rusais, and cou-
saquenti>" Canit Zioli>, Ansînlan Ambassador, nov
occupies the exceptional position of power vhich
Sir Henry Elliot, the English Ambassador, recenly
held. Meanwhile, the Turks have great faithin
Itheir own military power. The demand for armis-
tice presented by foreiga Ambassadors generaly,
lias net beau snsvarad, as a decision musaI ba aken
la Council and must recelve tbe Sultan's sanction.
A Pal Mal Gazette special from BerlinB ays
Turkey, through ber Ambassadors a lt the
European Courts, has decidedly refused té
grant the armistice demanded on Monday, but
expresses willingness to treat for peace.
A pamphlet by Mr. Gladstone, entitled ilBulgarian
Hor re and the Question of the ast," bas been
issued. It la urgent, la addition to the termination
of the war, firt, to put an end to anarchy, misrule,
plundering and murdering, which still desolate
Bulgarla; secoid, to mak efectual provision against
lta recurreuce by excluding the Ottoman Govern-
ment from administrative control notonly in Bosnia
and the Herzegovina, but above all Lin Bulgaria;
third, to redeem bythese measures the honor of the
British nme, which in the deplorable avents of the
yean bas been more gravely compromised than has
beén kno*in la'a former period. Mr. Gladstone
says :-- I am still desirous to see the integrity of
Turkey upheld, though that desire should not be
treated as paramount to the still higher objects of
policy." As an old servant of the Crown and State,
he entreats his countrymen to require sud insist
that Government, which bas been wdrking in one
direction, shall wrk in the other, and shall apply
all its vigor to concur vith the other Statès in Eu-
rope in obtalinngthe extinction of the Turkish Ex-
ecutive's power in Bulgarie. Mr. Glddstone cou-
cludes wIith an appeal for an organzed' collection
and distribution of relief to Dulgaria. -It i saidthat-
the Porte refused to suspend hostilities until Servis
accepts its conditions for peace, which comprise the
demolition of the fortresses.at Belgrade and Semend-
ria, and the lithitation of the Servian army to 20,000
men.

Thé Next German War.
The otherday .a simple -minded German called

on a grocer to -payhis bill, giving him a ten-dollar
note. The grocer.:examlned it closelyand said:

",Hullo,.iwhere did you get this note 7" .
Vot.is de reasons. mit dose note ?"1 replied the

honest Teuton; ' dona't ahe vash goodhein? i
" Good l' answered the gracer ; "why you'rea

lucky man-thtt note is eworti ten dollars. fifty
cents."

. 'Ù Ish dat so? 'Why for ?"
"Yen se. threaiguaturu. over.here, dou't yu°" -

" Dosa things.like a corknscrew mit orms ?"

" Weli, tha's Spinn's signature."

" Well, Mc. Naew ie nov Treasurer e! tire United
States." .' ' -

." Yôu don!4 tale me se. ll ?"
WVell, .snd notes -signed b>' Spinner are getting

scarca, sud people psy; five pan cent, moea for.ltant,
titan for tira:nee issue." .

" By Shimmin>', Is dol soe?" ."-

"l'es.-Lamina eu youç.bills. Why,: aven>' one
af;themn l a Spinner. -Marn' alte,'. -your fortune is

nadp,",, 1:.'.:5Ç .. s 2. ann< îtn- ' ~3
Tn rpursuance of. lte groéar's a4vice,'.Mr. Sohnei-

.derd4aiIed .at7he :Sub-TreasurvSaturdayga!ternoonu
ta gel lte prndmumçonsisbhillj Wbat:sucopsèha.e
haidïtlç1 mpossiblegtla state, but:heswas. seenslatèr

Enrs'a Coor.--Gnvmror O Coxvtrioi.-« Bj
athoroughkno.ledge qf, toe snaturs law whilch
governthe opérations of digestion and nutrition,
and by' a carful applicali n òf -théf ne propertits
of weil.-electedoocéa, MrciEpps'has providdéaur
breakftn-tables with a delicately ftvoured' baver-
eawhich may ave us mant hesvy doctor, bill
I là by th jdicionsuse 'of snèh. artcies of, diet
tat a constitution maylbe aull buit up"ùtil
strong nough 'toresist everftendency -to- diase.
Hundreds of subtle maladies ar floating" around us
ready to attack wherever there 4a .a weak point-
We May escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortIfied with pure blood'and a properliy
nourlshed frame.."-ivilSmierveze. Mad-sim-
ply. with Boillng Water or Mlk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled-."Jus En & Co, Homoeopa-
thiö Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Eustonoid and Camden Town,
London.»

WANTED-Two Elementary Teachers for St
Columban, County of Two Mountains.-

Places open -just now, For.salary and, partiçulars
apply to JOHN HANNA, Sec.-Treas.

SITUATION WANTED as Teacher by à young
lady, holdinga MèGill Normal school Diplo-

ma, capable of teaching both English.uand French,
and bas bad elght year. experience. Address" M.
T,1" Taus Wnnss Office. 51-3

NFORMATION WANTED of Many ANN Cw-
Tox, native of Gashell, King's County, Ireland,

who arrived In Montreal, in May, 1839, since which
time ahe bas not been beard from. If she wIll
write ta P. F., care of Taur WirNEss, Montreal, she
will hearof something to her advantage. '1-2

TO $20 per day at home. Samples worth $1
U )free. STiSnsoN & Co., Portland, Maine.

Q END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
0 for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing liots of
3600 newspapers, and and estimates sbowing cost of
advertiaing.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and$'2termas free. TRUE k CO., Augusta, Maine

GENUINE CHAB ORCHARD SALTSI
THE MILDEST AND BESTCENERAL. PUR-

CATIVE IN USE. Endorsed by the highest med-
Ical men in the United States. Persons suffering
with costivenesa of the bowels or torpid liver, will
find ready relief by the use of these Salts. Nono
genuine except those put up lu bottles with the
libel of the Crab Orchard Springs Saltd Company.
J. B.:WILDER k CO., Agente, Louisville,Sy.-<5.8

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
NY TEE rATE

FATHER MURPHY,
' GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale a Tarus WITnEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street, snd Battle Bros., & Sheil,
21 Bleun>'street, Montreal.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Fe. 59 & 61 Sr. BONAVENTURE ST REET,

V.zs of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderate Charges.

éeasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

COLLECE OF OTTAWA#

:qoeARTERED.IN 1866.
, :o:--

UYIVERSITY COURSE.

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction
of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, Is situ-
ated in one of the most healthy localities of the
City. The play grounds are vast, and se the stu-
dents have ample room for bealthy .out-door exer-
cise. The addition of a new wing, now completed,
will enable the. Dirctors to receive henceforththree
hundred Boarders and afford them every deairable
accommodation. The College of Ottawa offers every
facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of
the knowledge of English aud - renh,'!the two
languages of the Capital. The students largely re.
present the Englisli and French populations of
Ottawa and the adjoining:Provinces of-Ontaio and
Quebec,'and therefore the culture of eaôh language
is carefully attended to. The programme cf studies
comprise:-

Ist-Commercial Course.
2nd-Civil Engineei-ng Course.

GENERAÂrO B Pm

t N. 9 ORIPICATION L<J

(Uda; Te Wrruas" O/lce),

Nos. 19, 20 t22 DueStet
Töoo Ont.

DIRECTED BY THE OHBISTIANÇBOIg

Tis thoroughly Commercial Establishmnent lisd te dstngulihed patronage of es c
'Archblshop, and the Bey. Clergy of the City,

Having' long fait then necesity of ap
Ichoal li thec'E t1 Christian Broter at
untringlun thefr efot to procure a favorblewhereon o bu2ld; they' have no the satisfact

inform their 'patrons ad the public that au
place has bn selected, combinngdvatag cran
met with.

ha Institution:hitherto known as the "Bank
Upper Ca da," bas ben pnrchased int hthis
mndl lsfitted upin a style whi ch can ot falto
denrit a fav oitoe rent to tudents.aThe
building tf te 'Bankanow adapted to ed te
purposea-the ample sand well-devied plam
and the. ever-refreshing breezes from greatOty,
al coucur inmainmg "Do La Salle Institute ,

ever its directors could claim for it, or any tl

The. Clasa-roome, study-halls, dormitory snd .
fectory, are ou a scaie equal to aunyl ia h coun

With greater fauiiltes than heretofore, ath C
Ian Brothmr ill nov b beutter abe ta prinote ti
physical, moral sud inteliectual .development cf thstadents committed te their care

The. system of government ls mld sud paternalyet fr lu enforcing the observance o! establisaeî
discipline.

No stident wl b netalned whosà mannrs aD
mnais are net satisfetor: students of alln
inations are admitted.
-Te Academieo Year commences n he nofio.

day in September. ua d enda uinthe beniungy

COURSE 0F STUDIES.
The Course of Studies lthue Institut la dve

to two department-Puimary ad Commecial

PRBTMARY DEPARLTMENT

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, FfrjNotions cf Arlthmetc aud Geogaphy, Object Lei.
sons,Principlescf Poltee, Vocal Music

Religions Instruction, Spelling sud Defining îtàdrlil ou vocal elemnts,) Penmmnshlp, Geogapy
Grammar, Ant eti, Hstory, Pnciles of Polit..
naes, Vocal Mui.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

Religions Instruction, Readng, Ohogaph
Wetlng, Grammar, Gecograpy, estory Athmetib
<Mental sud Wrtten, Book-keepig (sige and
Double Entry),AÂlgebr, Mensuration,Principles a'
Poîltenes, Vocal sud Instrumental Musi, rench,

Religions InstructIon, Select Reading, Graman
Composition ad hetoine, Synonymes, Epstlrf
Correspondence, Geogrphy (wlth ue cf Globes)
Histor s Aucient ad Moden), Aithmetc (Meunit
sud Wrtten), Penmanshp, Book-keepig (the slted

su or rctcl fmsby Singl sd Dub

Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry', Mensuration,
Trigonometry', Linear Drawing, ~?racti cal Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Saturai Philos.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Poltenese, Elocutloe,
Vocal ad Instrumental Music, French.

For young man nlot deslring ta follow the entire
Course, a particular Class wIll be opened in whlob
Book-keeplng, Mental sud Wrltten Arithmetic
Grammar aid Composition, vil! be taught.

TEBMS
Board nd Tution, per meuonh......512 , o
Half Boarders, "............ os0

2nd Glass, Tuition par quarter,. ou
lsteClass, ..t 5 00

COMMRAL DEPARTMHST.
Bnd Glass, Tution, per quarter,.... O 0V
istOClss, "< ". .... G DO

Payments quanterly, sud nvaniably lu advanoe,
No deduction for absence ecept i cases ofproracted
illness or dismissal.

EryA Csaness.--Drawing, Mui:, Piano uM
Violin.

Monthly Reporta f behaviour, application ai
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulare apply at the Institute.
BROTHER AENOLD,

Director.
* Toronto,March 1. 1872.

CANADA, )
Praovica a>P QUEDEo, ~.SUPERI OR COURT.
District cf Montral.o
DAME CATHERINE PIEDA'LU do PRAIRIE,

wlfe, common as ta praperty, of OLEOPHAS
A DOLPHE CHARTiER; Inn-keeper, othe2
'Village o! the Cantorn of Chambly', said Dis•
tric, duly' authorized t sus,

Plaintifa;
3rd-cLassical course. vs..

The degrees of"B.A."and " M.A." are conferred The said CLEOPHAS ADOLPHE CHARTIER, bel
after diue. examination. The, scholastie year is husband,
divided into two Terms of five months each. At tbe tDefendant.

clos e! acii Term reports are ferwarded le Parents. An action for sepration'às to ràperty bas been -Th annual vacation begins ou tbaaist W ed nsd y it ted nt atcu
e ! J u n e a n d e n d s i s t S e p t e m b e r . oInr elid at hye patt 'e mnb .

TEES.>27 '~' J Maufreâl,: oh Septembar, 1870.
uEE t.. PREVOSTt, PBEFONTAINE,

Tulion aAMedicalAttedaeneys for PlaIntif
B.d and Bedding, Wasbiuganud Mending1  ~'0Peie
per Te'=....Pa.v......................'$ô.QUEE 1065.

Day Schons er Tern 50 District of:MontreaI f SUPERIOR COURT.
Di aving and"VocalMùsl t nDo-,tSOPHIE D'ORèTHEE RÛNEÂU, f

h ohe, SilàtBrumerhe district et M
tI'ra, fo!T.E BOUCHER DE

Music Lessons on the Piano per Term1... 50 S,I6d',t s'amea esie, phyi
Use if Piano par Term. ........ '5,00 a duly aut e6acsicen
Useof Library parTert... . .... ,. 5 o'.SQS"'IS,

The Students who wisli to enter; the,' Olpge .The sd TA RÙ CHER GRO
Bandmake.spelsláàrrngenieùts withits:Süen.h - < . ' Defendant.
tendent'.s' 3'm't--.' E r±'r a A .Âaiofr pr'aatànfeI dpb astoprprtyiabeen
UilNB.. Al' chargeîsnrbpdyablieScTnmniùai linstitutèdîln titis èùe's e6trstday of Sep~te
:vauce, and inaGoldNFor .'furtherlifokmatiôneccù isfritant.'bi liI C
suit the printedProspectuamand Corse!pfSttil ! a I ÛJO STE GLOBENSK
vitiW 1 ill benimediatelyforw d oadménd. i I e t n '; i tfltcrneys forP s i

t 'pi .Z '' u''t Moùtrealf its0tieeti': 1 6 '


